
NABADWIP MUNIGIPALITY
NABADWIP NADIA
********************

NOTIGE INVITING AUCTION FOR SALE OF SCRAP

Memo No.- I 7/PWDQ/1021-2023(1"'r Call ) Date.- 21.0 1.20

Sealed Quotations in plain paper are invited tiom bonaljed Ageno tbr "Auction of' unsen iceablc i;crap
malerials on "As is where is Basis"Selling out ot scrap materials of Public Health & (onrerriencc pepr.
Electric Dept.and Water Supply Dept" and will be received at the of llce of tlie undersigned upto J.{)U t,.$. rhc
3 l'r January. 2023 and opening of the Quotation at 2.00 P.M. on the same datc.

The Quotation shall be placed in a closed and sealed cover superscribed "Auction tbr Selling oLrt of $cru1,
materials"and addressed to the Chairman. Nabadwip Municipalitl

Rate should be quoted asainst the following items :-

l) Selling out ol Scrap materials of Public Health & Conveni!'nce Dcpt. lilectric Deptt.and Water S

Deptt.as per list are laying at different location olN.M. under phlsical possession o1'the C'hairman. N.Xl.

2) Sarkari Dak Rs.40 Lakhs (Forty Lakhs Only).

i) The bidder should deposit a sum ofRs. 20,0001(Twenty thousand onlv) as Earnest Monel' Deposit (EllD).
The EMD in the form of Demand Draft (DD) in favour of Chaimran. Nabadwip Municipalitl shoLrld be k.pt in
an envelope mentioning bidders name and shall be dropped on or belore 3ll0ll2O23 at 1.00 PM in rhe r..furJer'

box placed at Chairman, Nabadwip Municipality, Chamber.The bids received uithout EMD uill sunrnrrri!1 hr'

rejected.
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4) The EMD of remaining unsuccessful bidders shall be returned to thenl. without anv interest

finalization of sale/award of rvork to the successtirl bidders .

licr
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5) No items, once deposit from the successt'ul bidders shall be taken back b1 this ofJlce on attr conJitiott
whatsoever.Any un-cleared or unnoticed materials left over by the purchases within the perntises canrr!t he

claimed later.

6) The bidders should conduct due diligence on all aspects related to the properll to his srtislaction. Jlrt'

bidders shall not be entitled to make any claim against the Authorized officers in this legards at a lalcr datc.

7) Auction Inviting Authority reserves the right to reject any or all offer/bids tbr the said auction/sale \\ illoLrt

assigning any reason thereof.

8) The items shall be sold/auctioned to the highest bidders.

9) The purchases price shall be quoted in figure and words. in the schedule enclosed and irt crtse t'i rttt)

discrepamcy in price quoted in figures and wards, the price written in wards shall prevail.



'10) It is responsibility of the bidders to visit the site and to inspect and satisti' thenrselres aboul tt"
unserviceable/scrap materials before participating in the bid. The scrap materials lor sale can be inspected b1.

interest bidders on all working day during otfice hours prior or last date of bid subnrission.

I I ) Conditional tenders will be rejected

l2) Acceptance letter to the highest bidders (H-l bidders) shall be sent through e-mail/ Speed post-Hands
delivery.

l3) The materilas should be cleared away lrom this olfice premises within 7 days liom the data of issues o1'bicl
acceplance letter. There should not be any damage to the properlies to this ollice/ inconvenience in f'unctioning.

l4) Obtaining allstatutory approvals from the local bodies/Police/Trafllc uing reqLrired for pulchase.

Loading/unloading/clearing or transportation of materials is the sole responsibility' of the purchaser

only.Municipality con not be held responsible tbr any delayor lapses in this regards.

l5) The successful bidder are deposit the approved Bidding amount h1' Cheque & DD on A/C Chairntan.

l6) Bids should be submitted in a saled envelope superscrihing on the top "AUCTION/SAl..E OF

LTNSERVICEABALE SCRAP MATERIALS " and dropped in the box kept to the C'hairman.

l7) Bids less than the reserve price fixed by this office shall be rejected after fbllow'ing the due plocedure

l8) The entireamount paid by the bidders shall be Iiable for lbrfeiture without prior notice. if the successtLl

bidder iails to adhere to the terms and conditioned olthe Auctioned/ Sale.

C ha I rrralt-
Nabadwip Municipalitl

Copy to :-
I . District Magistrate. Nadia.
2. The Vice-Chairman, Nabadwip Municipality.
3. Chairman in Council, Electric, Nabadwip Municipality
4. The Executive Officer, Nabadwip Municipality.
5. The Finance Officer, Nabadwip Municipality.
6. The Sub-Asstt. Engineer, Nabadwip Municipality.
7. Notice Board. Nabadwip Municipality.
8. Cashier-in-Charge. Nabadwip Municipalit.v.
9. Tapas Mondal. S.A.E, W.S.Deptt. Nabadwip Municipalitl.
10. Tapas Mondal. S.A.E, Electric Deptt. Nabadwip Municipality.
I l. Krishnendu Paul. (S.A.) P.H.C. Deptt. Nabadwip Municipalin,
I 2. Municipal Website:https://www.nabadu'ipmunicipalitl,.in/

C lnIlltl.
Nabadwip Municipalitl.



NOTE SHEET

NABADWIP MUNICIPALITY

LIGHT AND ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT

CRAP MATERIAL LIST

1. 400W/250W/70W SODIUM LAMP BALLAST :-

2. 25 WATT IED SET BODY:-

3. 250WATT SODIUM VAPOUR GTASS LAMP:-

4. 12WATT IED LAMP:-

5. 200WAIT LED SET BODY:-

5. GLASS TUBE,BULB,PL ETC. :.

7. 400WATT METAL DUBLE SETI

8. TRIPHAIA BODY SET LIGHT HOUSING:-

9. VERIOUS tIGHT SCRAP ITEM :-

170PCS(APPROX)

2000Pcs (APPROX)

500Pcs(APPROX)

4300PCS(APPROX)

150PCS(APPROX)

1s00Pcs(APPROX)

IsPCS (APPROx)

s0sEr(APPROX)

LUMPSUMP
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Old Tubewell set

Broken Tubewell Handel

Broken Tubewell Head

Broken Tubewell Base

NOTE SHEET

NABADWIP MUNICIPALITY

WATER SUPPL Y DEPARTMEN.T

SCRAP MATERIAL LIS'I

210 Nos. ( Approx)

105 Nos. ( Approx)

I l0 Nos. ( Approx)

I 00 Nos. ( Approx)
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